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dish detergentDish Detergent FCS Example (1)
Dish Detergent (Denton, 2003)
Facets Terms
Agent dishwasher, person
Form gel, gelpac, liquid, powder, tablet




Scent green apple, green tea, lavender, lemon, mandarin, 
ocean breeze, orange blossom, orchard fresh, passion 
flower, ruby red grapefruit, ylang ylang
Effect on Agent aroma therapy (subdivisions: invigorating, relaxing)
Special Property antibacterial
Denton, W.: How to make a faceted classification and put it on the web (November 2003), 
http://www.miskatonic.org/library/facet-web-howto.htmlDish Detergent FCS Example (2)
• President's Choice Antibacterial Hand Soap & Dishwashing Liquid
– Agent:  person
– Form:   liquid
– Brand Name:  President's Choice
– Scent:  (none)
– Effect on Agent:  (none)
– Special Property:  antibacterial
• Palmolive Aroma Therapy, Lavender and Ylang Ylang
– Agent:  person
– Form:  liquid
– Brand Name:  Palmolive
– Scent:  lavender, ylang ylang
– Effect on Agent:  aroma therapy
– Special Property:  (none) 7Normalisation ODP Example (1)






Egana, 2008. http://www.gong.manchester.ac.uk/odp/html/Normalisation.htmlNormalisation ODP Example (2)
• Implementation: 
– Identify the modules
– Primitive classes form disjoint homogeneous trees






owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty
| | | |¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function :performs_functionNormalisation ODP Example (3)
:DefensiveCell :DefensiveCell :DefensiveCell :DefensiveCell
rdf:type owl:Class ;
rdfs:subClassOf :Cell :Cell :Cell :Cell;
owl:equivalentClass owl:equivalentClass owl:equivalentClass owl:equivalentClass [ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function;
owl:someValuesFrom :Defence  :Defence  :Defence  :Defence ] .
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:Neutrophil :Neutrophil :Neutrophil :Neutrophil
rdf:type owl:Class ;
rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf :AnimalCell :AnimalCell :AnimalCell :AnimalCell,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function;
owl:someValuesFrom :Defence  :Defence  :Defence  :Defence ] ,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function;
owl:someValuesFrom :Circulation  :Circulation  :Circulation  :Circulation ] .Normalisation ODP Example (4)
• Result:
– The ontology gets untangled
– Reasoner maintains 
subsumption relations




model (Egana, 2008)Normalisation ODP Generic Structure (1)
:SpecificTDC :SpecificTDC :SpecificTDC :SpecificTDCx x x x







:Module :Module :Module :Modulei i i i
:M :M :M :Mi i i iClass Class Class Classj j j jTDC TDC TDC TDC
:TDC :TDC :TDC :TDC
:M :M :M :Mi i i iClass Class Class Classj j j j
owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty owl:topObjectProperty
| | | |¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function :performs_function
:hasModule :hasModule :hasModule :hasModulei i i i
– :hasModuleiNormalisation ODP Generic Structure (2)





















FCS Normalisation ODP FCS in Norm. ODP OWL Implementation
TDC :TDC owl:Class (primitive)
Faceti
:Modulei :Faceti owl:Class (primitive)
:hasModulei :hasFaceti owl:ObjectProperty
FiTermj
:MiClassj :FiTermj owl:Class (primitive)
:MiClassjTDC :FiTermjTDC owl:Class(defined) (º)
Itemx :SpecificTDCx owl:Class (primitive)
18Dish Detergent FCS Example (1)
Dish Detergent (Denton, 2003)
Facets Terms
Agent dishwasher, person
Form gel, gelpac, liquid, powder, tablet




Scent green apple, green tea, lavender, lemon, mandarin, 
ocean breeze, orange blossom, orchard fresh, passion 
flower, ruby red grapefruit, ylang ylang
Effect on Agent aroma therapy (subdivisions: invigorating, relaxing)
Special Property antibacterial
Denton, W.: How to make a faceted classification and put it on the web (November 2003), 















Form gel, gelpac, liquid, powder, tablet
Brand Name Cascade, Electrasol, Ivory, […]
Scent green apple, green tea, lavender, […]
Effect on Agent aroma therapy (invigorating, relaxing)
Special Property Antibacterial
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owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing
|¾ :Agent :Agent :Agent :Agent
|¾ :Person
|¾ :Dishwasher
















|¾ :SpecialProperty :SpecialProperty :SpecialProperty :SpecialProperty
|¾ :Antibacterial
owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing



















|¾ (... rest of :SpecificDishDetergentx)
Dish Detergent FCS
Normalised OntologyDish Detergent FCS Normalisation Example (2)
owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing
|¾ :Agent :Agent :Agent :Agent
|¾ :Person
|¾ :Dishwasher





|¾ :BrandName :BrandName :BrandName :BrandName
|¾ :Cascade
owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing owl:Thing









































|¾ (... rest of :SpecificDishDetergentx)
http://purl.org/net/project/enakting/ontology/detergent_fcs_normDish Detergent FCS Example (2)
• President's Choice Antibacterial Hand Soap & Dishwashing Liquid
– Agent:  person
– Form:   liquid
– Brand Name:  President's Choice
– Scent:  (none)
– Effect on Agent:  (none)
– Special Property:  antibacterial
• Palmolive Aroma Therapy, Lavender and Ylang Ylang
– Agent:  person
– Form:  liquid
– Brand Name:  Palmolive
– Scent:  lavender, ylang ylang
– Effect on Agent:  aroma therapy
– Special Property:  (none) 23:PresidentsPersonLiquidAntibacterial :PresidentsPersonLiquidAntibacterial :PresidentsPersonLiquidAntibacterial :PresidentsPersonLiquidAntibacterial
rdf:type owl:Class ;
rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf rdfs:subClassOf :DishDetergent  :DishDetergent  :DishDetergent  :DishDetergent ,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :hasAgent :hasAgent :hasAgent :hasAgent;
owl:someValuesFrom :Person  :Person  :Person  :Person ] ,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
Dish Detergent FCS Normalisation Example (3)
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[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :hasForm :hasForm :hasForm :hasForm;
owl:someValuesFrom :Liquid  :Liquid  :Liquid  :Liquid ] ,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :hasBrandName :hasBrandName :hasBrandName :hasBrandName;
owl:someValuesFrom :PresidentsChoice  :PresidentsChoice  :PresidentsChoice  :PresidentsChoice ] ,
[ rdf:type owl:Restriction ;
owl:onProperty :hasSpecialProperty :hasSpecialProperty :hasSpecialProperty :hasSpecialProperty;
owl:someValuesFrom :Antibacterial  :Antibacterial  :Antibacterial  :Antibacterial ] ,Dish Detergent FCS Normalisation Example (4)
• FCS Normalised Ontology
25Future Work
• FCS and Normalization ODP: bidirectional alignment?
• Multiple FCSs in the same ontology model
• Universal Faceted Classifications
• Revisiting the Normalization ODP using OWL 2 meta-
modelling (punning) modelling (punning)
• :MiClassj and :SpecificTDCx - owl:Class or 
owl:NamedIndividual
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